
MONEY for FARMERS 

If you want money in amounts from $ 1000 to $30,- 
000, on term^unning from 5 to 20 years, for purpose» 
stated below: 

(a) To aid in providing loans for the purchase of land 
for agricultural purposes. 

(b) To provide for the purchase of equipment, fertilizer, 
live stock, etc. 

(c) To enable land owners to invest in buildings, 
drainage and for other improvements of farm lande. 

(d) To liquidate and consolidate the indebtedness of 
farm owners, etc. into long term loans payable in 
easy installments. 

or for any other legitimate purpose, come to see us for 
further information. 

CALL TO SEE US WHEN YOU COME TO TOWN 
AND LET US TELL YOU OF OUR PLANS TO ASSIST 
IN UPBUILDING THE COMMUNITY 

Our Bank Will Always Treat You Riff hi, Whether You 
Come to Ask For a Loen or to Make a Deposit. 

STATE BANK and TRUST CO. 

minium 

AEROPLANE DELIVERY 
Parson Maynard Haa 
Nothing on Ut. 

SPEED IS OUR SPECIALTY 
Etw? Jtlimjr bey wjuippad with 
a motorcycle that got· (roeoriM to 

your door m toon m tko ardor 
U pUood. 
Good Groceries Delivered 
In time for You. 

M. M. DRIVER 
Phone: 46 

Btttmœtœœœmmmn 

Hampshire Hog Sale. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 14th 1919 

Sale to be held three mile, east of Durai on G. R.Lee Place 
30 head, bred sows, gills and boars 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
In announcing my fir* aale I wish to say that my herd is of god quality and breeding. While there are herd, better advertised there are very few with more good quality animal· than will be found in this herd. 

The aired sows in this «ale are being told because I 1 L AM·· » Φ ·. f« 

new loca- 

__ — m W VUIQ C 
cannot keep hogs to any extent for a while in my r tion and am compelled to let go of stock that I have tried to produce f... several years, and sm sure they will suit the most particular buyer. 

BRAZIL LEE 
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Intimate view of 
EASTERN EUROPE 

Inevitable TUt Cbtn|M Must 
Occur 1· (WnranicnU, 

3*r» Ob^rver 
Parla, OA J·—jAa tntlouu view 

of conditio»» ·■ Kaatcni Europe la 
br ** American oBcial just 
fro· "J·"* through Po 1*1x1, 

Cs.«cho4JlevaWa. and laUrr « 
vielt the J»a**artan capital at 
Budapcat. Be "·»: 

"It aaaaa* Instable umi eh»,*», 
muat occur In the government» of aD 
thaïe new **~î, « Europe. None 
of thto J Everywhere la 
the Intrigua ■trtt*<l· for powar 
and plaee ·· the P*t of clique· and 
individual! »Md brtwrti is the ureet 
and diaooataat of the Nation- 
al indapha« not brought 
Utopia tad conititatkxia do not 
furnish bread. 

"la PoUada «troue oppoaition to 
¥*· developed. Be. 
aide· tkll Jfeu®er from 
■cat· bung« *'uter. Her people 
are aup»«t··* « ana; out of aD 
[Kirporttoa ta the Population to guard bar froetij» «"daey incident may 
bring » ·■!?_ v*· the Czech* or 
Germaaa. "Π* T«*ch»n qneatioa la 
aeuta »·* k*,*l®?.en**io· ara alaai. 
I doubt If· Jj^lta will eettle it 
latiiÎAcUrflj PervanentiT· 

"In there ia atroag 
appodtioa to ">e Praaant imrmnt, 
*aicb taeta In Ha perianal. 
rh« danger thaa* Ilea, Iwvxtr, more 
la the grow·* >··1θββ* of the ilan. 
They have bean very tMroucklr aob- 
ordinatcd ••J '«Jaat the arrogant 
attitude of the Bahamian» proper. 
Again, the dnMt aati-Qarmaa policy 
af the U a aamriTof 

Ss?5 ij; is 
other her·. She haa 
ample food aad foal mo^ j, j„ 
■ commanding petition. Her indua- 
trlea cay raaugw with little outaide 

*WTT,rn"»««» that 
country MQ«a ***ha and proaper. 
Her daagar Τ to lia la proba- 
ble racial •""«"'"«•M with retailing political eanfudon. 

"Am <«r Beca/v, ;n p^pi, 
believe it «Œ «rvlV, H u taJkp.rwl 
eat- country. »»«Btual anion with 
Remania »■■·■ Ββ» Inévitable, either! 
_(»k it* en one λλ »—■- 

u e"ί ""I 'The R«e»»iee» ware ouick to a·*! »ere quick to aae 
A« fof iV alliée ar>d 
■imply coatmunica | 
tien» 'Ι*ίΐ'*ι,1^<ι ao-calkd Inter- 
Allied MlWwr.-Wem. unbacked by 

** ** * ft—, The other 
day « letter «· »*t to the Romanian 
««uMiiJf aiarion, written 
in EnflAj^ ha handed It back 
with the *»■*"? to uaMBDlnU with 
bin ia a "?·"·«« underftood by 
civilimad pag1· 

AnoUef ptrxwgt w- 

PV1"* *5L· Pin· coS3maci 
^_îSÎ t impel*· note 
10 ,*bicà **re forced to reply 
!" k[°d· Py *» merely 111 uitra trvr 
of tba coadfeJent there 

Will Starr. 
Mar*· thia winter. 

"Γ«^* !rom ■··< λ· p^irtin* 
ΡΤΜΜ. ^?(%$«^Μ|0(|Ι>· mail· and wti 

ia Budap 
that If Ε — -at — —ι only under a BfltRl». The Ρ*—· | a*try want a kief and tba old rcae-t 
tioaary W powerful, acatc and1 
buar. Th· trrat landowner» arc (till 
tha craat powrr and with the church, 
form a powerfa', orfaniaation. Se- 
eently oi»e of the freat dMUrta of 
th« ckartb appronchad tha Intcr-Al- 
tied eviaaion with a propowl to plaça tha Duka of on tha throne of Hnjkgair. in fact, there are any 
η on bar of royal candidate» ia the 
oOag waiting to aaa what will hap 
pan. 
"A* (or Auatria, every province and 

every diatrict 1» « aaparata foeern- ment by ttaalf, acting Independently and often ia defiance of the Vienna 
government, which U actually eon- trolled, a* tar m aay control goes, by thaaa workman and aoUwn council». Neither th«i Chriatlan Bodallate nor the Social Démocrate have a majori- ty in the aaawnhly, ao that the all- German party with Ha membership of about M baa tha ^li··* of power and throw· Ita vota to «oit Ha own end». There mutt be terrible »e(fer- ine thia winter. Tha reentry will be practically without fad, and it ia a rigorona winter climate. Pood 

— ——ico μη poor iM daily incraaaea In prie·. The Sotptuli in Mil without nppliw, the death rate i· high, aad th· (tr**ta Utarally lUlad with begging man and women and children. Highway robbery te pre- vaient, «muprltag rampant and uiw» ara ligna of rrrohltioa usina condi- tio^ quickly mend. 
Pnfl» Waal Maaarafcy. "Thar· too, th· body of the paople •earn to want a monarchy. They have had enough of Sepobtteanlaa. W«U-informed people aay a mp d' 

ρ tat la not impoaalMe. It would not take much ta place a king back if he 
were a atrons man with quality οf leadership. In aay οτβιΛ the reac- 
tionary element ia rtrong and grow- In* étranger In the abaance of leader 
•Bip, In the prcaeat government "The Auatrian* are hopilan re- 
garding their futur» and act only a 
onion artth Italy o* Csecho-81ovakia If they ara to «arrive. Tbo coun- 
try U bankrupt, «tripped of Hi I·- 
oourcei by the peace aettlement and 
U>« people are too worn eut ta ftght. la apite of the troaty than la a feet- ln> that tame way will be tried to bring about anion with Oermany." 

did ht lfllfr wb«n It jumped nearly acroaa the State of Georgia. On the other hand in I91T It waa traced In Tenmaa·! almoat to the northern limit of the (otto* growing halt, yet hi 1018 the weevil did not Inflict In- Jury to cotton within a twenty-*»· Mile atrip aoath of the northernnoat point where it bad bean found in 1917. Any iajurr.bp the ball weevil in the aest year In Nerth Carolina ia therefore problematical only. To data it haa baen fouad In Cal- umbua and Maw Hanever coaatiee, although Bruaiwkk County la bow Ming acautad and othera in thai region will later ba Marched. An- nouncement· will ba made relative ta the finding of the Weevil in different localities aa rapidly a· the Bread af the Inaect la determined. It ahould be \ remembered that th· migrating •eaWon af the weavll ia not yet eoaa- pitted ahd there I· a aemlbility, but oat a probability, that the who!· east- ern aide of the ftate will bo fouad infaaUd thia year. 

Professional Card· 
IAMB· BUT 

Attorney-at-Law 
Oak* o*er But· Bank A Treat 

Company. 
Practice ia all coûta 

l'rompt and careful attention to 

COLLECTIONS Β BBAL IB· 
TATE a apecialty. 

DR. ·. H. STEELMAN 
D»i1m 

0»«« over Drue Store 
Dmk» N. C 

0Be· hoar»:'8:80 ta 5Λ0 

JESSE F. WILSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Dann, N. C. 
0&■·« over KUiihmao Bree' 
Store formerly oeeapied bjr E. 

L. Godwin. Practic· in all 
Co art*. Prompt Attention * | 

t 
t 

to all Boelneei 

JOHN A JERNICAN 
DENTIST 

36-JB-J7 not Nation*] Ban* 
«.Ml.. 

Hbou Να. «1 

E. C. WEST 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Ofic«; 3rd floor Lat Nation·! 
U·afc BelWtajE 

Prompt aod Parson·] Atten- 
tion given all Biutaaaa 

UK. PAUL A. STEWART 
E»a«*«fci ByaalaHai 

Fonrth Floor ΓΜ Nat. Bank 
B14«.. Duon, N. C. 

E. r. YOUNG 
Atmaij-at-Law 

Office in<: Ootr Goldstein btdf. 
Prorrpt attention riven hi itiaai 

Prattle· la all C«urU 

T. E. DARDKM 
Veterinary Ptratckaa, Bar···· 

and DntM. 
PHONES: Day, M, Nifht 210 

DUNN. 

-The Ball «NfH ha* 
atantly nuM end Ita amaat 
tr»c«d by Rwknl and State Knto- 
noloflM pum lMt. Kan Nora- 
ber of 1918 It kw ben cradoally 
tnccd through South Caroline. I ta 
arrival 1b North Carolina 
fraat irarprtae to the 

State Department of AylwIUie tan 
Wn buay proparlac fer thla mnar- 
jeacy and with the aid of the Federal 
(ievimrnent, cotton farmer* win be 
<natractrd "m the mothoda of combat- 
ing the wtvil and ahown the import- 
ance of crop diversification. 
Ball Weevil a lUtalai or a Mur» I 

"It la true that the Boll Weevil 
when prearnt in camber* reduce* the 
cotton crop from twenty to Mfkty 
per cent. The wervila attack tho 
J*""* aquarea, deaooM egp in them, 
and the frrub* hatching from the «cr* 
rat out the equaree and prevent then 
from becoming bolla of eottoa. A 
navtrc Winter will uanally redaco the 
■tomber of weevil» and the follrwiag 
acaaon the cotton crop in a riven 
locality will aot be aerloualy injured. 

Any tajnry, too, may be reduced 
by frequent cultivation, growing of 
early maturing varirtlt* of cotton, 
hand picking of wacvila early hi the 
■r-aaon and aoieonlag tie ad nit 
wccvilt by dnatiag with calcium arsen- 
ate. The farmer who wlaheo to con- 
tinue growing the «a ne «mount of 
cotton aader boll weevil conditioaa 
will havo to therefore incroaae h la 

ttTeCr. however, the boO weevil 
ia generally considered a blaaeing by 
farmer· of the mora Southern State·. 
It baa beoa reported that Alabama 
fermera are to erect a monument to 
the boll weevil, for It* ftnnM la 
that State ha» forced Uto eottoa farm- 
er to dlverwfy and grow legomlnoaa 
crepe^poanuta, corn, hogs aad tobac- 
co. Theee crope have yae»ed more 
naneatin financing and have a* 
the tame time bettered tho (ondHloa 
of the land. 

Brat tare w tbr«e ;ηπ of growing 
cotton under boll weevil condition» 
■re titully found to be trying by tke 
cotton fermer. After that period ef 
tine th· farmer he· leaned the ne- 
cueety ef dhrenHlcatiae end befin* 
to practice it- The fer-ri*bted cotton 
fermer of North Cere Use «01 begin 
to pi·» now to beat the boll waavil 
by growing lem cotton and more of 
ether crotia. Ae a matter of fact, Many 
farmer» have already prepay them- 
aahraa end have lonf alnee begun to 
divertlfy ; cuch farmer* will reap tke 
benefit of tholr experience bow thai 
the boll weevil la about te hinder their 
cotton far mine, Ο then who have net 
learned crop dlveraiftcatloa will aoffer 
accordingly. 
Caa the Weevil Stead Omr Winter, r 

"The jurerai ballet (eemt ruryemt 
that the winter· of North Caroline 
are too eevere for the weevil and 
that It cannot aarvtve to do Injury the follow!** aeaaoa. KntomolocieU 
known that inaecta poaeeaa (officient 
instinct to protect thenwalve·. from 
the riarura of winter* If levera win- 
ter· killed all insert· we aheaald never 
have any m the Northern fltatea and 
Canada. Yet thoee aeetiona ara viajt- 
od by vartooa Inaecta outbreak» each 
year and have thalrjwrmaneat fU. 

'The Cotton Bofl Weevil wU graft e- 
ally apvaad ever the entire cotton 
Irrowi nr ana. Wa knew that It ac- 
eoanta for a redaction la eotta· each 
year whom preeent It caannt be 

aaanc man* br doatlng with 
araeaate, bat tbia preeaae la m m η» hat 

tfjsjgSSHrs day mar* abent the bod weevil than 
any other «m tnaoet," 

Under m order of the Superior Court of Cumberland Coun- 
ty, made in · special proceeding therein pending and entitled. 
"Farquhard Smith τι. John Elliott, Lou » R. Webb. eC ale." 1 
will Mil at public auction to the higbaet bidder « certain tract 
or parcel of land dtoate in Cumberland County. North Carolina, 
in Black River Townahip, bounded and deacribed aa follows : 

Beginning at a stake and pointant in the Hue between John 
C. Smith and W. T. Smith in a branch near the old mill aeat and 
rune thence N. 7 K. 29 chaîna to a «take and pointer·, a corner 
of lot Ko. 2; thence aa the Une of lot No· 2 8. 88 B. 80 chaîna 
to a «take on the Stage Road, a corner of lot No. 2 ; thence wtth 
the road 6 1-2 chaina to a pereimmon tree on the weat edge of 
the road ; thence S. 8 W. 14 1-2 chaina with the road to the line 
of the land of the eitate of W. T. Smith ; thence aa that Una 87 
W. 18 1-2 chain* to a stake by a large pine. Smith'· corner; 
thence aa the other line N. 42 1-2 W. 12 1-2 chain· to the begin· 
ntng containing 100 acre·, aame being lot No. 1 in the division 
of the land· of John C. Smith, deceased. 

Date of Sale: Friday, November 21, 1919. at 11 o'clock a. 
m. Place of Sale: Old W. I). Smith home Place. Terms of 
Sale : 20 per cent caah, balance in thirty day·. 

Sale made subject to confirmation by C. S. C. 

Dated this the 20th day of October. 1919. 

Clarence Smith. Commiauoner. 
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Takes the guess out 
of Baking-saves 

you money 

g 

m when yea boy tbean ilmdy H 
raised ki Occo-ne» dwt IMf Kiatng Flow. ri 
Thet'» why you «ave oaooey wben jrom boy 
thi» floor. The extra in^edienta are l&M in ^ 
the exact .proportion· to bring «boot perfect Β 
baking reaofca t**r time—not most every ■ 
time, but alvtyi Yoa can't feiL ^ 

Hot-cakea, light golden biacoits and tatnp*- 
tnf waffle· can ba mixed in a few —oood« and 
baited in a few more. No traubh, no worry. 
Juat mix with water or milk and pot in the 
oven—that1· all. 

Soch a time-»»ver and troobU-mir aa 

Occo-oee-chee should be k> every 
h*· a woodarfol help to all I 

I OCCO-NEK-CKEE 
Self-Risintf- -C.us 

tyoaMau 
JZiiSrk£)&"4S% 
m •mté tad«^ il·* kirn. 

Λτ « φ*ο4 pimi m Λοαr, i /y 
tMrtete. 

A«t*tm-H«aton Ce-, Darhfc.o. Il C. 


